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FOIC ACDITOB
1 hereby ahhoúnity hiybelf a candi-

rlntí' for ('on III y Auditor, subject tu
t»i<- ruli'H of tin: democratic priiuury.

It. A. Abraum.

Hilt COUNTY SiTtiKVISOH
I hereby uiiiiouiico mymdf u emull-

dad' for < '«ninty Supervisor of Ander-
¡.nu county, subject to tho ruli'H of
thi' Democratic primary'.

Ti IOS. il. KA V.

FOI! TSTAfK SK N ATOR
I hereby iiiuiounco myself u candi¬

dato for thu Slain Semite, from Ander¬
son county, subject to tin* nilen of Ilia
Democrat lc priinury.

Clint Summern, Jr.

FOU COCNTV HITF.KVIHOR
1 hereby anni/umi« myself a can¬

didate for tho office of county super-
vlBor of Anderson county, subject lo|
th« ruh'R governing tho démocratie
primary.

T. M. VANDIVËR.
FOB ('OM.MIHNIO.NKK

1 hereby announce myuelf a candi¬
date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Kock
Mills,J"' I ('niilervllio townships.SÎibJfctit io (hu rules of the democratic
primary.

». S. HOBSON.
FOB COMMISSION I:K

lt. A. Sullivan bf Fork township 1H
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One. comprising Fork,
Rock Milln, Pendleton and ('cn ter vii le
townships.

FOITCO^ISHIOÑ ÉltT~
I hereby announce' myself a candi-

dato for re-election as Commissioner
for Dis«'riet No. 4., comprising Honea
Path, Martin. Belton und Broadway,
township, nubjeci io iiie rule» of the
Democratic primary.

J. M. Dunlap.
Tho friends of K. A. M ul linux here¬

by announce him as a cundid ate for
county Commissioner from district
f:onipoblur-r Hopewell, Brushy Creek,
Garvin und Williumston. Subject to
tho ralea und government of the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

For County Supervisor
I hereby unnouucVmyself a candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
tho Democratic primary. .

_ t
J. MACK KINO.

FOB PHOBATK JUDGE
T hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for-tho pflice of probate judge ot
Anderson county, au! «.Joe t to the nil mi
and to tho result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.
W. P. Nicholson is hereby announc¬

ed as a candidate for re-election to
tho office of Probate Judge, subject
to tho rules of the democratic pri¬
mary. I

COUNTV COMMISSION KK.
T hereby announce myself* u candi¬

date for-county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin.
Brushy Crook, Williamston nnd-Hope¬
well towUBhlpn, subject to the action
ot the detnocratis primary.

H. A. FOSTER.

IJarley^avidson5 horse power, with step
fritter. $$0$9-
JL.JL. Harris, Agent,

BrffcTW, 8. C

^Standard CoHcjre for, Vimnf Women. |Alto Mink, Á r i. Domestic Science,!
i Millinery.' Stenography

IMMtaft^ArVAA
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

. jfromETiesi
/feW-^c^V.mllk.i/Sort*do ka* work «tieft I
to»urx4 byKies. Kcoplour nock (rec. from these ,breeding pc*» by spray. »

'stFly.Knoclcer!
Clmrnedute* riHcf amf .eves ;

you money, ami trouble. Doe« not aim
milk. Inoflcfiavc to animal*. <

Try It 15 Days

to' plçaic you. Get »ja
can now. Quart. JSemtCai,$U»;.5G:s,*j(»H

J, Vi Jones has resigned as over
oeer of spinning- at- tho-- ¡don
Milla» Oríonv-Ho; .;.

C. W. McGEE CANNOT FILL
OFFICE UNTIL SEPT.

TO QUIT JULY 1ST

County Treasurer Wrote Gover¬
nor Yesterday That He Would

Have To Give Up Duties

. (Kioiri Si. tu rd a >V- Daily.I
Following receipt of Governor

Hleaso's letter; In willett thu chief ex
cciillv« asked that li consent to fill
the office of county treaaurnr until Sep¬
tember 1. I ii st <>ail of July I. the «lui"
named lu lils resignation, County
Treasurer Mcilee took tin- mntter titi -

der advisement hut decided timi lie
could not accede io tim (inventor's re¬
quest and wrote to Columbia yester¬
day In w'llch he stated that fact. Win n
li » received Governor Hlenae'a Idler
uaklng Hist ii« continue to lill the of
(lee during July and August Mr. Me¬
dea said that be would be very happy
to do so if li« could, but he oonferrrd
with the institution where he ls to ac¬
cept u position und found from llieni
that bis services would be in denium!
by July l. He accordingly Informed
the Governor of bis décision.
This moans that the Govci nor will

appoint some one. before July I, to fill
out Mr. McGee's unexpired tenn and
lt seems that thor» tin» to be a number
of candidates, for the pillee. Yester¬
day a humber of applicants wen» men¬
tioned and there were several petitions
bring circulated over the city, praying
thc Governor to appoint W. A. Klrod of
West Pelwr to tho office. As soon as a
sufficient number of signers have been
secured Mr. Klrod will forward this
petition to Columbia.

Mr. Klrod formerly lived nt Plerce-
town and worked for Mr. McGee in Cu
treasurer's-office during his firxt year
In thal position .

PAy^T^ElSLE
Capt. logon Wired Advices To
Effect After Interviewing Mern-

Iber» nad Officers
(From Saturday's Daily.)

Capt. liOtils Lagon of the Palmetto
Hides yesterday reccivod a telbgram
from Gol. W. W. howls of Yorkvllle
.fishing tho opinion -of th«j- local militia
-on;,tho unes lion of where the State
Militia should go foto-encampment tins
SUmmer. lt waa once-understood that
all of th* Ninth' division would en
camp at tho Isle of Palms«. Charleston,-
amt-thea later it was understood that
tho division manocuvcrs would take
niuo* ot Augusta-. Finally it wa-.« an¬
nounced that they would bo held in
South Carolina.
After receiving tho message yester¬

day dipt. Ligon Interviewed th« of¬
ficers or tho Palmetto . lillies and as
many of the members of the company
as possible as to their choice in tho
matter and lt was-unanimously agreed
by tho miles that thoy would prefer
the !B1C of Palms. Capt Tagon ac¬
cordingly wired to Col. Lewis that the
Anderson militia would rather go to
Charleston than any other pinn: lu
tho State;

If Is said that regular troops will
be detailed from tho United Stulos
Army to havo charge of the innnenuy-
CT H and to Instruct tho National Guard
In military tatics, provided the Mexi¬
can situation do<is not become so acute
that the service will all be lu demand.
It Is understood that the troops will
first be detailed to North (Ut roi lu a,
next to South Carolina, then to Geor¬
gia and on to Florida.
~The Palmetto Rifles are enthusiastic
over ti-.e prospect of the encampment
being held at Charleston and are anx¬
ious for dbe' order lo be Issued.

All Attendants Delighted With the
Work Done Puring Three

Days Session

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Everyone of- those in attendanco at

the first meeting of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Union- of the Saluda Baptist
association said yesterday, after th i
adjournment Of the Association. that
th ny wore pleased with what had been
accomplished and they al! felt that
'the meeting had boen a great success.

Tfile association has been in ses¬
sion with Andorpon college since last :
Wednesday und the all-day sessions
have resulted ln'mucH:geod for those
who attended yesterday's sessions
.have reunited- in^ mach' good fdr those
who attended-. Yesterday's cessions
wore all interostmg and instructive.
Prof. C. M. Faithful of--Anderson col-
lego teck a prominent part InMh* day's |
program, as did- Mrs. Rt L. Sanders.
Mrs. A. L; Sittcthoro and Mm. E. W.
MaBtore.
Mt ls highly, .probable that tho ns-jsoclatlon will met*» eactr<-year after

'thia and those who- have been- horn- for
these three days 'cay that lt most un¬
doubtedly Improductive-of much good
In'Anderson enanty. There-wera roa¬
ny '-helpful hints concerning1- Sunday
Schoo* work picked up hy those hare
during tho-session just closed and ev¬
en better wlB bo tito many features
Of the program nert year.

J. E. Reece bas.resigned his posi-1
Con at the" Judaea* Mill. .Greenville,!¡.and relamed to-* his* former* position

.a*> second.-'hand -In spinning -at- th«
liever Dam Mills, Edgeileld:

CLEMSON ÇQLIM
GRATEST YEA!

Commencement Exercises Will B<

Tuesday-Program For the Cc
Has Secured Funds for Co j

(Special ('orrespondence.)
Clcim'on, June Í». Everything at

Clemson lu Kettling read> for com-
nounccmcnt. The examinations lire
nver UIMI Hu- year (hat is Hi» ¡UK is
Mn' most successful fruin an académie
standpoint In til« history of the col¬
lege. There lia» been nothing to ex¬
cite 111«' «atleta, and I liny have «lave
hail a year of steady and progressiv«
study.
The exuinliiation napers show the

Kr«.ul success ol' thu work of Hie iii-
stroctors.
Th« graduating class llils your ls a

Him hotly of young men. They have
been working for weona un theses,' und
thu result« show th« practicality of
ilii> eourse ol' training ut Clemson.

Ur. W. M. ItiggH, president, has re¬
turned Holli a trip to Washington,
wlieru he made arrangements for
denison io shun- in Ihr fund pul
aside by congress* under the Lever hill

usait t the technical colleges of the
country, espclully tin* agricultural
colleges oí thu South. Ur. Higgs
found Gov. Blcuse ready to cooperate
with him in every way in getting
li share of the fund tor South Caroli¬
na, for the law required the approval
of Hie governor of a state.

Dr. Rigg» ls somewhat piqued at the
notion sonn« peolo have that Glom-
roii college ls wading knee deep in
money. -He says »hal the academic
part of the Institution, or the college
itself, gets les» per cupitu for stu¬
dents than niiy other college in the
stale. There ure conducted in the
name of Glenison so ninny agricultural
experiments and extensions, not only
r.n college property but ai, "'rough
the state, thal tho college iretö nu
portion of the funds coining to titi
institution. lie has set this form |
early in an article to be published In
a subsequent Issue of The Intelligen¬
cer.

. Clemson does not begrudge the mo¬
ney spent on experiment furmti and in
diversified agricultura! development,
for Dr. Riggs stated that he knows ot
ito Investment mude by the state that
lms showed a stronger retut II from ti
flnunciul stundpoint.

Commencement Program.
Commencement' exercises . at Clem¬

son college will be inaugurated Sun¬
day with hu baccalaureate sermon in
tho morning by Rev. K. G. Finlay of
Columbia, former rector of the Epis¬
copal church at Clemson. The ann mil
sermon to tho Y. M. G. A. will be
preached Sunday night.
Tho graduating exercise:} being held

Tuesday' yarningr at rïÔ*3v' 6*clock.
.Thal Anderson people have a cordial
invitation to attend all- of tho' exor¬
cises at (Memsen college during the
commencement, for this-college- is al¬
most on Anderson soil and '.* will be
nome day-and'Anderron has given to
Clemson u larger number of her sons
than any other county. FViiinwing I»'
the program for -Monduy. nnri: Tues¬
day :

Monduy Morning 10::»».
Music.
Closing Hxercises of thu Literary

Societies.
J. C. Bnrksduie of Laurens County,

representing the Calhoun Society.
"Our National Honor."
R. B. E. Ezell of Spartanburg Coun¬

ty representing tho Columbian Socie¬
ty.-"Modern Citizenship."

A. H. Ward ot FlOrifAcb County, rep¬
resenting tho Palmetto Society-"The
Call of the Country Community."

Musió.
Delivery ol' Society Diplomas.

Monday Afternoon.
15 tn f, o'clock-Exhibition or Shopsand Laboratories.
f» o'clock-Drills and Sham Bat¬

tle.
5:45 o'clock-Individual Drills for

the R. W. Simpson, i dal.
C:15 o'clock-Dress Parade.

Monday /urning
8 o'clock- Alumni Address--Hon. G.

Warren. '08, Hampton. S. C.
Award of Block "C
9:30 o'clock-Open '.ir Reception to

visitors and studentr..
Tuesday, tr. .I A. M.

Music.
Address to Gratf . ting Class, Pres¬

ident W. Cfc Thorr m. D. D., LL. D.,Ohio State Chive-, y.
Music.

Senior V. .? i Speakers.
A. R¡ Boyd o' jbtnrtmsY "Why Pov¬

erty Prevails t :\«Ut the Greatest Ab¬
undance."

. T. C. Haddc -if Greenwood County,"Awakened Y uth is the Need Of To¬
day.'1

Music. s
Delivery o: Diplomes.
Music.
Delivery of Trustees' Medal to the

bost-speaker from Literary Socie¬
ties v

.

Delivery bf Norris Medal to most,morl tor lona graduate.
Announcement ot cadet officers fortlib' First Term of the sesfetott WH¬

IM 5Y
Following ls the Senior Class Roll:

Coarse la Aprion lture-12.
Robert Audrey 'Alexander,* GeorgeMiller. Arhmtrong, Charlee Walter Ba«

k%>. John Collier Bajhsdalo, Joel
Anderson Bosley, Arnold Riley Boyd.Jhllaa Lafayette Carson,- Jr., Robert
Emmet CUB, Jr., Fred Connor l>anti¬
ler. Joseph Benjamin Douthlt, James
Earl« Duntay. Robert Boyd ExeU, Ar¬
thur Polen.Gandy, Ernest Ryan Gil¬
more, Thomas Crawford Haddon. Er¬
nest Hanvey. Teague- Gray Harris,
James Franklin Harrison. Bush
McLaughlin Jackson,' Frank Simmons
'Johnston,' Alexander " Payne Lewis,Jame* "Napier McBride; john McKen-
le McIntosh, Harry lamont Parker.Elisa Hardin Crossley; Walter An¬
drews Ree«ai "Waite» Hay*1 Rice, Rich-;
ard Hcpry Rtdgtn. Frank Pierce Sal¬
ter, Augustus Edwa^ts%htW*tter. Wil¬liam Albere SOhilletter^lHlttW Thom¬
as Puen Sprole. Jr.. Jem«» RbdtflraTodd. Roland- Herbert Slender. Ar¬
dil o Bascomb Uah**. Audley Hb ffmun
Ward.. WlHlain - BeatCie . WilbbvBon.JametC Haddon Sloan Wella,-? John

"?. ... ;'?
., ; '-.v. ..~

GE HAS ENDED
I IN HS HISTOR
: Held Sunday, Monday anr.

including Exercises-Dr/Riggt
liege From Lever Bill

Wightman Willi-.. Joseph Theodore
WttherrpooH, William D. »od, Janies
Theron Woodward.

t'onrwo In Civil Kugineering-."».
Hci»Ju)<:tii-i'rutdfty «arron, Virgil

Florin Xi vant. Boyce M an iv James.
John William McClure, Jr., Un Clar¬
ence Puaribciué.
('nurse lu Met danice! ami Klori rica!

Ünglnerring- i!7.
* Davies Ktrltluml thinks. Harold
Smith Bonner. William Foote Hraw-
tey. Cleorr.o Harold Browne, Ernest
McMillan UyiU,' Hoary lilias Cham-
hllSH, Marion- Adams; Dalitzlei, Clar¬
ence English DeKdiuuips, Andrew Le-
Itoy BdwithV Ciando Kiley Kmmer-
Son, Joh« Ernest Fleteli« r. liddiard
Spldell H (Hid. Jr.. Melmoth William
Hunter; Frank Johnstone Jervey,
Henson Mcliàrdy Jottea, Willium
Fitch, Lofehioottc, George Hose ftt«»v-
gan, Frederick Honour McDonald.
John George Oetel,' William leonard
Perry. Frune;.s Herbert Robertson,
Theo Bari'-Hogers. Alan Crlilith Stan¬
ford, Théodore Wilbur Thornhill,
('hartes Clough Thornton, D'Aiey Da¬
vid Tinsley.

Course In Textile- -I.
Robert Jackson, lieu Ray Lever, Ho¬

mer Lloyd Smith, John Watson Erwin.
The Anderson boys ut Clemson col¬

lege number josi an even r,u. Thin is
a largor humber ¡hun tiny oilier coun¬
ty shows and Li a lui.'jo portion of the
1,000 men lu t;ie cadet régiment. Ca¬
det J. S. Moore has prepared for The
Intlllgencer the following roster of
the Anderson county hoya:
Acker; E: J.; Halley, H. E.; H. ard.

W: ?).; Digby. W. A.; Ihr na, H. M.;
Hums, G. M.; Cannon, ». ¡j.; craig,
J. M.; Clayton. P C.; Loathil, J. H.;
Drake. J. A'.'}! Garrison. J. A.; Carri¬

el Garvin. L. G.; Gaines. H.
. .11- «iuvJ. C.; Haddon, T. C.; Her¬

ron. K. H.; Herron, W. C.; Luy, J. F.;
McGee. R. C.; McConnell. H. S.; Ma¬
jor. C. S.; Mitchell, H. S.; Moore.
J. S.; O'Neat, R. M.; Pennell. E. C.;
Plcktms, W. A.; Poor«. It. D.; Pruitt,
V. ().; Rursell. J. A.; Robbins, W. K.;
Shearer, W. A.; Sitton. i. J.; Simp¬
son, J. W. ; Simpson. D. M.; Smith.
O'. W.; Smith, M. lt.; Smith. H. L. ;
Smith, J. M.; Stewart, R. H.; Tres-
cot, J. H., Watson. D. J.; Webb. C.
W., Jr.; Webbi S; C.:. Whitten; W. C. ;
Witherspoon, T. C.; Wright, C. lt.;Harris. G. ti. ; Pruitt. A. R. ; Mc¬
calls. L. H.

REASONS FOR THF,
" ' GREAT FIRE LQSS
Insurance Adjuster ExplainedWhy.'gg^pÄifil--'ting Her BuHcUjga Burn

^ ^;¿r
George Haryincrtfin. insurance ad¬

juster yesterday made a number of In¬
teresting comments on why Anderson
suffered as many fire losses as Is the
case and nt t'ie same time he explain¬
ed why tho Glenn street school build¬
ing siiffere«i as'great damngc à few
nights ag-j as' It "did. Mr. Harrington
said the«.' the lire loss could have
been ct.i In half had the builders and
the trustees done the right thing
in its construction.
He explained at some length that a

portion o* orr» wall was entirely open,
thus permitting the burning particles
to rall through from the-top floor to
the cellar, when "§20- more in brick
would havo prevented this and saved
the dower half-of- the building."

Mr. Harrington explained that thc
portlog-of the vail left open is order¬
ed closed In theao towna where there is
a building- ordinance and- he said that
he was surprised-to find that Anderson
hos no building codo- or building com¬
missioner. Had there been auch an
official, according to Mr. Harrington.,
there might have- been no auch loss
as occurred here when the school went
op"inr smoke.'-; . i
-- Mr. Harrington bas been in Ander¬
son for two days In his capacity of
adjuster for.the Germania Fire Insur¬
ance Company, which company -car¬
ried $4,000 ïnsuranco on the burned
building: .v v rt

THE GARRISON FLAG

Hight Have Been Found, But Waa
«

Editor of TW. Án&r%oÜ Intelligencer:^tn your issue of Ma'y 20th. among
the Confederate flagn to be returned
mention ls made of the Garrison flag
of Fort Moultrie; Charleston harbor,
captured February *18,-'1M6.

Fort Moultrie^ Was never captured.
A land assault was made on> lt and
no flag was «ivor captured there, our.
fighting hoing with heavy ordnance
serosa tbs hflreierV' .

.

A flag may bave been found there oe
it is possible that ss an ace of defiance
Ottf flag was left flying whoa wo eva¬
cuated ino fort. I cannot now remem¬
ber. . -

At the timo of the evacuation and for
seme time before J commanded Corni
puny "C ", which raamrtHtitli'*' ffuns (an
8-Inch rifle ned HWrtrtPColumblad) on
each' std« of the flag staff at Fort
Moultrie. '¡i- (ñ
< Mr. S. O. Brueo of this county, who
walked witnW Hf the parade on May
watt, waa a matte* of Company «G".
Walch was also Ut Fort 'Moultrie at
the tims- of the er*;uatlbti. > Er*fy
veteran wlii uttderetand-tho difference
betweerr "fuming'' sud "capiurJaer a
frag. .

VINCENT F. MARTIN.
Ex. lat Lteutenaht 1st So. Oar. Regu¬

lars. iRfanrry. <MOst of tho Mm*»
uoling attNtfCyv
Walhalla, S C. Juno *, Wi.

MARRIAGE «Mi i |
76 HELP HISmm

I ANDERSON PEOPLE SEE NEW
I

' ' "

USE FOR A WIFE

Newcomer Will Be Married In An-1N .......... < ' .' »

derson As Soon as Bride Ar¬
rives and Many Invited

IFrom Saturday's Dally.)
There are many us-'s for a marriage

ceremony and there an; many way.-:
for a ceremony to bo performed but
using the ceremony as un advertían-
ment for tho piirpo:;.- of building u{»
n new business lu something ¡hereto¬
fore unheard of In Anderson. Such is
said to he slated for au early date.

H. S. Helms nf Tampa, Fia recently
purchased tho grocery bunlnesi of F.
M. Cafon ut T¿n North Kant sfreel* aAd
l'.us arranged to take «burge of thc
business. However, knowing that it
puys lo advertise, Mr. Helms is plan¬
ning to get into the good graces of all
his customers along Nort Fant street
by inviting them .tn his wedding and
accordingly he spent part of yesterday
going along North Fant street anil trek¬
ing > lils- customers:to be present with¬
out fail at bis wedding which ceremony
is to be held as soon a« the bride can
«et here from Tampa.

Sh'; is to be accompanied lo Ander¬
son by tile groom's broth-?-.- and will
arrive either Monday or Tuesday ami
tho wodding will then he solemnized
in th.-i Christrun Church, a« soon as
she arrives. When that Important
function is performed, in the presence
rf all thc grocery consumers alon;;
North Fant s treet, both Mr. and Mfa.
Helms will he well known people and
the new store will doubtie.vj get many
art order for th^ family s supply of
week's groceries. \

JBOYS TO GQON
À CAMPING TR1JP

Anderson Lads Will Spend Month
On French Broad River In

Mountains of N. C.

(From Saturday's-Daily.)
Nothing more delightful- could bo

imagined for a Bet of healthy boya than
a month's stay in the beautiful moun¬
tains of North Carolina and th? Fraz¬
er School- ha's just made arrangements
by which a number of Its students will
be given that very pleasant outing this
Summer. Prof. B. M.- Parks, who hps
been- a member of the faculty ot the
Frazer school- and will -next year be
principal of the institution, is an as¬
sociate director of the French Broad
Camp end he ls »ow making arranco-
m .-'nts for carrying a number of boya
lo the camp for a stay ot almost two
months.
. This camp Is located near Brevard.
N. G., and. is- for recreation and for
study. K lasts from July 1 to Au¬
gust 26 and will give all thc boys at¬
tending a chance to learn a great d?al
?about- nature, as well no books, and
at the same time they; wiU-have the
.Ixmefvt of expert supervision. The
board of directors of this camp will-be
composed of Rome of the foremost in¬
structora of -South Carolina,: for the
mOBt part members of the G'uidel fac¬
ulty and oiwry boy tabing part in tue
trip will- be improved :tkoreby.
Mr. Parks said last night- that thia

expedition was to take the place of
that conducted by Br. .Frazer last
y.?ar for hts boys from Andersop lo
New York, and other -northern «Ules
and he say», that the-.boys golny ito'
French Broad camp will im vu equally
as'good1 time a», did? thoa soins with
Br: Frazer-Ia3* year,. A con*id"cable
numbc:* yesterday signed up for the
"trip-and- it-Is expected that today will
bring still more. pw

PP HF, TECHNICALITY
t ' )¡ . 1**?-»*-f :*MV ( \

Is the kart Baal'Msr Fight Ry Atfnr-
r -MÍ « ;n*yííot» L«» »j frank.

Atlanta,' Jane1 r,. ^Backed' into the
last 'ditch,-thé defenders of -Leo. M.
Frank opened then* final argument be¬
fore Judge Hen HUI or the s»pertr<r
court. In the library of tho capitol tills
morning at 10'o'dook.*. «

It ls the last light that can bo made
in' the superle -court, an* from the'
way it has opertv A will probably bo tim
roost desperate. Tho defense In this,
motion ls not pr\ iNntlng for ooneld-
erasion any question o**whether Frank
ls guilty or Innoceriv >^ey ore lurk¬
ing that the verdi?? or, <*asldo ow a
púre\ legáis technicallty^-v >N»Megatlon
that Frank's triar 'aUormv, -Xtatd na
constitutional right- to», Slrjlsw^^ftlgpresence-hv the courtroom-whens »X,?verdict wa» rendered. .- -

. ' \*bfB ls tho-point of law which John
L. *ryye, the eminent constitutional ott-'
thevity. »Was'brought <H»tt> thb case to
pre** This ls tho po.'ïW oo which thc
'«aso wilt get td tho -United States su¬
preme Court, if lt gets there nt all.
Apparently-IS ts th".» only thins Gmt

nbw-stands between Frank and thc
gallows;- it will not be denied-that thc
attonaeys' foT Frank waived th» right
Of the defendant-to be'in court, bot lt
"will 3e coiUcnded that sud» waiver
wäg illegal and not.binding-in fact
that nb» even Frank- himself could
have waived it.' »

* World's Records. .
« Lyons. PHnbè',Junp'<?v--For the first
time In the history ef- Athletics a« of¬
ficial list of world's rócords to he rec¬
ognized by all nations WM drawn dp
today by the Records Committee of the
International Amateur Athletic Fed¬
eration, saeellhgat Lyona. It is «ur.-
petted that the, Mst s* arranged by
the- committee wHl be adopted by .tho
Federation early text week, >

If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers come
around to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?

* *Whet»'afmatt is trying hard to'scïl you a proposition there is
something in it for HIM-that's s sure thing.Ta it not better for us ali to koep our money here at home,invest ¡it -md build up OUR OWN Community?The man«who does thie u prosperous.We pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings.

. Make OUR 13.u;fc VOÙU hank

Anderson, S. C.

The

M.ßANK...
and

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.il i' ..!.. ' : ft .

Will be pleased lo discount from i5oo to 2000 gilt edge notes

running from $50 to $100 each, that wil bb paid during the
months of October and November.

For the largest Watér Melon grown frotnour' seeà: We'havdTT0M WAT¬
SON, KKKKKKY SWKKT and MONTE CRISTO. We also hare for lnuvdnc-
(lon, several hundred' package» of three entirely nerf water melons which will
he gives fïee io any of our «a.."ncr friends who wil! call at our store.

Fact's Book Store

wife

coming in almost every day the
.-' i ........ >j* .. - -ft .Vlatest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-
.; -f> Ö .

-

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914,Mode1à.' V*?:

- Vi«-t2v
We have a nice line* of Pony

. . % . M «? f^'iibuggies. "

1 v a»

I I §? FQWfegR j
sss"rw*. \ ,.; Jjpnnejg.n-^u-iiimpenni 1^.yiiifc,

SÖl^fHEBT ARVOCATE terence amt sustained and exonerated1 v -~*Mr- Nettica of the ehnng-s ho' resumed^tv. S.^A. Nettles will Retire oa ibo tho edllorah.pof the paper and Mr.'
V lstof Jnnnitrj Üext. Kllgo resigned. Mr. Nottlea^lealrod tb
^>fcl»V^«0 3-The board of W editorship and pub-

v ^Wll. M. a«,.»i.^ /.>,.,". "" Hailing of tho paper and tho board metmnimgh. -^C* tn<? Southern Christian ,u Q^KOQÙ Tuesday night with all
^Advocate-, -^^sesslon e.'.' Greenwood prerJfc^afcept two. Hov. W. P. Meud-
reaohed a fw ^fcî UKreomont with tho orjM^SBc elder of the Greenwood
Rev. s A. Nv^^ü wherßby ,lc *m daK^tvàifechalrman of tho/lîbnrd
'be relloved aa eu '^L*ad Pn-m'iBber,of t£wr"iwraft announcement regard-
tegraemónt l«vtngV^Sn£ uiï^^ÏÏV- VV¡ l,an,0J of, Kcrahswtimo.In order to sive Ja, \^et.t,os ttin« wts\«|^/? secretary of the hoard.
to get the business >fV VL1?8 he l^/rjuj; through Columbia .thiaper*ell settled up^ndIfaW XSisSÍ ÍPÍ^L^ roul° from tbo meeting
lett..the obligations and ot\ Xunder*fV^TíSMVV «TPVPvanvof the papo*. Mr. Nettles tit lEíiifl «. STEVENSON
.-contract wlth^he board ta\ ltV T. ¿VV '

. , , . " ^«gd .edit tbs pafter sutil ¿andw ' Cnteaso. Juno 5.-Adalat E. Steven-?t>17 a«d whoo, ho gires, ur^'heTK TU vice president of: the Unitedon_iM0 iii?1^ R01£t **** no wm Hstatesálnder Cleveland who had a net-

I versea the South South Carolina con- ^ ^a»^or Illinois.,. ;.


